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NEW DELHI | MONDAY, 7 MARCH 2022

Whereas, the Authorized Officer of Axis Bank Limited (hereinafter referred to as “the Bank”) under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security InterestAct, 2002 (hereinafter referred to as “SARFAESIAct”) and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13 (12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement)
Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice dated 06.11.2019, calling upon the Borrower / Guarantor (s) / Mortgagors (s) to repay the amount along with interest mentioned in the notice.
However, as the Borrower / Guarantor (s) / Mortgagors (s) failed to repay the amount, the bank has taken physical possession of the property on 11.02.2021 mentioned herein below
under section 13 (4) of the SARFAESI Act read with Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, which is to be sold by way of e-auction on “As Is Where Is Basis”, “As Is What Is
Basis”, “Whatever There IsBasis” and “NoRecourseBasis”.
Sale of immovable properties by E auction under Section 13(4) of the Securitisation& Reconstructionof FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct, 2002 read with Rule
8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement)Rules, 2002. Notice is hereby given to the public in general & in particular to the Borrower / Guarantor (s) / Mortgagors (s) that the immovable
propertiesdescribedherein will be sold by theAuthorizedOfficer by invitingpublic/holdinge auctionon the date and time mentioned in this notice on “AS ISWHERE ISBASIS”&“AS IS
WHAT ISBASIS”,“WHATEVERTHEREISBASIS”& “NORECOURSEBASIS”. Interestedbiddersmay contact theAuthorizedOfficer for furtherdetails/termsof sale, if required.

E-AUCTION SALE NOTICE
AXIS BANK LAXIS BANK LTD.TD. STRUCTURED ASSETS GROUP,

PLOT I-14, TOWER 4, 4th FLOOR, SECTOR 128, NOIDA (U.P.)-201304

Note: The borrower/guarantors/mortgagors are given 15 days’ Notice to repay the total dues with further interest and other charges within 15 days from the date of
Publication of this Notice as per provisions under the Rules 8 and 9 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule 2002, failing which the property shall be sold as per schedule
mentioned in thisNotice.

Terms&Conditions:- 1. The propertieswill be sold by e-auction through bank approvedservice providerM/s e-procurementTechnologiesLtd. (AuctionTiger)Ahmedabadunder
the supervisionof the Bank'sAuthorizedofficer in conducting the online auction. 2. Bidding would be only through “Online ElectronicBidding” process throughAuction sale the website
https://axisbank.auctiontiger.net/alsoonAuctionTigermobile app on dates mentionedabove with unlimitedauto extensionof 5 minute each. 3.Sale is strictly subject to the terms
& conditions incorporated in this notice and the prescribed Tender Document. The Tender Document describing the terms & conditions of sale forming part of this sale notice may be
downloaded from the e-Auction website or maybe collected from at the above mentioned address with prior intimation to the Authorised Officer from from 10.03.2022 to 21.03.2022 in
between 9:30 am to 5:30 pm except on Saturday, Sunday and Bank Holidays. 4. Inspection of the property will be offered on a mutually agreed date and time. Inspection of relevant
documentsavailablewith the Bank will be offered with prior appointment.5.The intendingpurchasersshall submit the EMD amount mentionedhereinabovevia Demand Draft in favour
of ‘AxisBank Ltd.’ payable at Delhi at the address mentioned above latest by 23.03.2022by 5:00 pm.The intending purchaser shall also submit (i) Full name of the bidder (ii)Copy of
PAN Card (iii)ActiveMobileNumber (iv)EmailAddressand (v)Addressproof.Full name of the bidder,Address& ContactNo. & E-mail ID shouldbe mentionedat the back of the demand
draft (EMD). Bids submittedotherwisethan in the formatprescribedin the portal shall not be eligible for consideration.Detail of bidder (KYC documents i.e. photo ID proof,PAN Card and
address proof & E-mail ID) in a sealed envelope and EMD is to be Submitted to Bank Office address - either (1)StructuredAssets Group, Plot I-14, Tower 4, 4th Floor, Sector 128, Noida
(U.P.)-201304 OR (2) Axis Bank Limited, Corporate Banking Branch, 3rd Floor, 25, Pusa Road, New Delhi -110005. 6. Please note that interested purchasers shall be permitted to
participate and bid in the e-auction only if EMD amount has been received by the Bank along with the documents and in the manner mentioned in point 4 hereinabove.7. After the
submission of EMD, the bidders shall not be allowed to withdraw the Bid forms/EMD. 8. Eligible bidders who have duly complied with requirements in point 4 hereinabove shall be
contacted and provided with User ID and Password for participating and submitting bids in the e-auction portal. Sealed Bids can be submitted online through the portal in the forma
available at https://axisbank.auctiontiger.net/ 9. Please note that intending bidders may avail training for online bidding from M/s e ProcurementTechnologies. Ltd.,A-801, Wall
Street - 2, Opp. Orient Club, Near Gujarat College, Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad-380006, Gujarat.: 079-40230 810/811/804/; Contact Persons: Hardik Gauswami or Akash Khare on
MobileNos: 9265562821 / 9833398547 / 6351896832or email:maharashtra@Auctiontiger.net / hardik@auctiontiger.net or LandlineNos. 079 61200 594 / 598 / 559/ 587 / 554.
10.Auction will be conductedonline on the websitehttps://axisbank.auctiontiger.net on 25.03.2022between11:00 am. to 12:00pm with auto-extensionof five minutes each in the
eventof bids placed in the last five minutes.The bidder(s)may improvehis/theiroffer(s)by way of inter say biddingamong the bidders.The inter se biddingshall commenceat the amount
of highestbid receivedvia sealedbids.The biddermay improve their offer in multipleof the amountsmentionedunder the column“Bid IncrementAmount”. In case bid is placed in the last
5 minutesof the closing time of the e-Auction, the closing time will automaticallyget extendedfor 5 minutes.The bidderwho submits the highestbid amount (not below the ReservePrice)
on closureof e-Auctionprocessshall be declaredas SuccessfulBidderand a communicationto that effect will be issued throughelectronicmode whichshall be subject to approvalby the
Authorised Officer/ Secured Creditor. 11. The Authorised Officer reserves the right to accept or reject any/or all the offers/bids or adjourn, postpone or cancel the auction sale without
assigning any reason thereof. 12. The unsuccessful bidders may contact the Authorised Officer of the Bank to collect the EMD amount which will be returned without interest to them
within one week from the date of the auction.13.The SuccessfulPurchaser(s)shall deposit 25% of the amount of sale price, after adjusting the EMD alreadypaid, immediately i.e. on the
same day or next working day, failing which the EMD shall be forfeited without any prior notice. The balance 75% of the sale price is payable within fifteen days from the date of
confirmationof sale by theAuthorisedOfficer or such extendedperiod [as may be agreed between the SuccessfulPurchaserand the Bank, in any case not exceeding3 months]. In case
of failure to deposit the balance amount within the prescribed period mentioned above, same shall be dealt in accordance with the terms of the tender document. 14. The
Borrower/Guarantor/Mortgagorare hereby put to notice in terms of rule 6(2) and rule 8(6) of Security Interest (Enforcement)Rules, 2002 that the Secured / aforementionedAssets would
be sold in accordance with this Notice, in case the amount outstanding as per the demand notice dated 06.11.2019 is not fully repaid. 15. All charges for conveyance, stamp duty,
registrationchargesand all taxesetc., as applicableshall be borneby the successfulbidderonly.Any Statutoryand otherdues payableand due on the property includingbut not limited to
the society dues shall have to be borne by the Purchaser. The person(s) interested shall make his/their own independent enquiries as to the title of the property and all dues/claims
against the property. 16.The successful bidder should bear the charges/feespayable for conveyance such as Stamp Duty RegistrationFees, incidental expenses etc. as applicable as
per law. 17.Nothing in this notice constitutes or will be deemed to constitute any commitment or representationon the part of the Bank to sell the above property/ies.Bank / Authorized
Officer reserves the right to cancel the sale for any reason it may deem fit or even withoutassigningany reason and such cancellationshall not be called in questionby the bidders. 18. In
addition to the sale consideration, it shall be the responsibilityof the successfulbidder to pay all applicable taxes, levies & duties, and bank shall not take any responsibilityfor the same.
19. This publication is also FIFTEENDAY’S notice to the above borrowers /guarantors /mortgagors to the advance. 20. Encumbrances, if any other than Bank's loan and mentioned
aboveare not known to Bank. 21. In case the sale/auctionis postponed/failedfor want of bid(s)of an amountnot less than reserveprice, the Bank reservesthe right to bid and acquire the
property in accordance with Securitisation and Reconstruction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002. 22. Sale Certificate under SARFAESI Act shall be
executed in favour of the successful purchaser only after the payment of the entire bid amount and other charges if any. 23. Special instruction & caution: Bidding in the last
minutes/secondsshould be avoided by the bidders in their own interest.NeitherAxis bank nor the service providerwill be responsiblefor any lapses/failure(internet failure,power failure
etc.) on the part of the vendor in such cases. In order to ward off such contingentsituation, the bidders are requested to make all the necessary arrangements/alternativessuch as back
–up powersupplyand whateverelse requiredso that they are able to circumventsuch situationand are able to participatein the auctionsuccessfully.
Note: TheAuthorized officer reserves the right to accept or reject any bid or bids or to postpone or cancel the sale/auction without assigning any reason thereof.

Name of the Borrower/
Guarantor(s)/ Mortgagor(s) Secured DebtsDescription of property

Rs. 18,23,80,063.81 (Rupees
Eighteen Crore Twenty Three
Lakhs Eighty Thousand Sixty Three
and Paise Eighty One Only) being
the amount due as on 30.06.2019

Industrial property (Factory Land and
building) constructed on plot under Khasra
no. 93, 13/Min, Village Mundka, Nangloi,
New Delhi-110041 admeasuring 824.81
sq. mtr. owned byAmarjit Singh Kalra

1. Visual & Acoustics Corporation LLP (Borrower &
Hypothecator) Khasra No. 93, 13/Min, Village Mundka Nangloi,
New Delhi-110041 also at: WZ-158, Uggarsain Market, Ashok
Nagar, New Delhi-110018. 2. Mr. Amarjit Singh Kalra (Partner,
Mortgagor & Guarantor) C-130, Mansarovar Garden, New Delhi-

Reserve
Price

Date & Time
of E-Auction

Rs 2.87
Crore

25.03.2022,
between
11:00 am

to
12:00 pm

EMD:
Rs 28.70

Lacs

The sealed bids can be submitted online through website https://axisbank.auctiontiger.net as per schedule given below

Authorized Officer, (Axis Bank Ltd.)Place: NCRDate: 07.03.2022

(this includes applied interest till 30.06.2019) together with further
interest & other charges thereon till the date of payment.

For any query Contact No: 8130891183, subhodip.mukherjee@axisbank.com, n.bapiraju@axisbank.com; recoverycell.north@axisbank.com

110015, 3.Mrs. SurinderKaurKalra (Partner andGuarantor)C-130, Mansarovar Garden, New Delhi-110015,
4.Mrs. SurinderSinghKalra (Partner andGuarantor)C-130, Mansarovar Garden, New Delhi-110015

Reserve Price
Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)
EMD Remittance

Rs. 2.87 Crores (Rupees Two Crores Eighty Seven Lacs only)
Rs. 28.70 Lacs (Rupees Twenty Eight Lacs Seventy Thousand Only)
Demand Draft in the favour of ‘Axis Bank Ltd.’ payable at Delhi, to be submitted on or before 23.03.2022 by 5:00 p.m. at either of the
following address: Axis Bank Ltd, StructuredAssets Group, Plot I-14, Tower 4, 4th Floor, Sector 128, Noida (U.P.)-201304 Phone No.:
8130891183.AxisBankLtd., CorporateBankingBranch, 3rd Floor, 25, PusaRoad, NewDelhi 110005 or as may be mutually acceptable
with prior discussion / permission from the Authorised Officer.

Inspection of Property With prior intimation to the Authorised Officer (Mob. No. +91-8130891183/ Subhodip.mukherjee@axisbank.com) between 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. on any working day between10.03.2022 to 21.03.2022.

Date and time of e-auction 25.03.2022 between 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. with unlimited extension of five minutes each in the event of bids placed in the last five
Bid Increment Amount Rs.1,00,000 / - (Rupees One Lac Only) & in such Multiples
Encumbrances Known to the Bank Not Known


